
T h. Tin.., t 7The democrats of Oregon Lave forced
R H Sheridan out of tbe position of chairKccent Decisions,: The Coming Battle.
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Saturday Night Thoughts.

There continues to be a great deal of

talk abnu. the hot weathtr of the ease,
tbe mined crops etc., some wL at relieved
at tbe end of tbe week by reports ol a
we.come raio. Perhaps tt - vo'y satis-

factory to cnnteuinla'e our own excellent
weather in comparison with that 0' ine
east and somewhat rejoiui. and yi-- t we
ahouhl mi. I. .rift THt o.p-- o cntfeil in
the eaBi ma h- - brothers auj cUtcr of
some ol us, and cer'ainly in a general
aense. Poor crops elsewhere might t: e
belter prices here, but we cannot feel

London, July 17. In the course of a
ueoato on me nuance bill In the House
of Commons tbia afternoon. Sir William
Vernon Harnnnrt tXAhsT& cr,'aaan tha
governments financial policy and said
those person a believing the atatement
thai the general expenditure would fail
after the termination of the war liviog
in; a fool's paradise. Sir Wi.liam'a
speecburew angry interruptions from
Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre-
tary The latter in the course of his re-
ply to Sir Willian, took a sanguine view
of the situation in South Africa He
Bam nubody doubted the war would
soou be over.

Morgan Dictates.
Xew'.York, July . The official

wa made oday by J. Pier-po-

Morgan that he had selected J. J.
Hill, E.'H. Harriman, Willum Rocke-
feller, H. McK. Twombley and Samuel
Kea to fill vacancies to be created in the
directorate of the Northern Paaific rail-
road. Thia announcement wnB mede byMr. Morgan in a formal letter addressed
by him to J P. Morgan & Co., ;Kubn,Loeb & Co., E. H. Harriman and J. J.Hill.

Gives It Up.
Seattle, July 17, The definite state-

ment ia made thaa Leigh S. J. Hunt.theCorean mining king, will not lound a
newspaper in Seattle, as he announced
on tne occasion of h's recent visit to this
city. From 1886 until 1894 Mr. Hunt
was proprietor of the Seattle

A Lordly Bigamist.
New York, July 17 It is stated on

high legal authority in London that EarlRussell will plead guilty to the charge of
bigamy when hts case cornea up before
the House of Lord", says the London
corresponeent of the World The Earl

, nas ueen advised to lake tbia step. Ifhe follows the advico, the proceedingswill be brief. coneisrim nimnlv nf Otto.
ment for the prosecution and a plea in
extenuaiion by the defense.

Kichteous Rains.
Topeka, July 17. The rains that have

fallon in Kansas last night and todayhave practically assured a corn yield of
at least 50,000,000 buahels and the vield
may be even greater. The state ia under
the influence of a low baromic condition,and more rain ia expected tonight,

Killed by Lightning.
Arthur, 111., July 17. Robert Cook,Charles Swisbar and Charles Scott were

instantly killed by lightning thia after-
noon while seeking shelter in a barn
from a aevere electric Btorm north of this
city.

Hot England
London, July 18. Toe heat is exceed-

ing all previous records of the season,the official record being 87 degrees, Tho
prolonged drought over the countrythreatens to be the moat aerioua ever

The water supoly of Man-chea-

is already shut off for eeveral
hours during the day and the atreeta of
the city will no longer be watered alterthis week. There in
from tha country that the aun ia burn-
ing up the cropa.

Not Civilized.
Manila. Julv 18. Tho iTnii.n st-i-

Civil Commission today announced thatafter three months' trial of a provincialform ol government in tho Islanda of
Oebu and Bohol and the Province of Ba
tangaB, Luzon, control of t.l

owing to their incomplete pacification,has been returned to Ihe military author-
ities, it having proved that the commu-
nities indicated are baekwnjH n,I n,- l-
serving of civil administration.

Thunder and Lightning.
Warsaw. Ind.. Julv m --nn,;.. it,

heavy thunder shower that passed five
trarsaw last night, three

oft,Mllton Wolf, Bert Hall and
William Summy, occupying adjoining
farms, were struck by lightning and de-
stroyed. In attempting to rescue the
livestock, Mrs. Wolf waa badly burned.
At Leesburg, Dr. Charles Thomas was
thrown from his carriage by lightning
striking the street 10 feet ahead of the
carriage.

An Earl In Jail.
London, Ju!y 18. Earl Russell, ar-

raigned at the bar of the House of Lords
today tor trial on the charge of bigamy,
pleaded guilty after long argumentsaeainat the jurisdiction of the court. Thetria' was carried on with all the Quaint
Middle Age ceremonies. Earl Russell'was sentenced to tbree mouths' impria-onme- nt

aa a first-cla- misdemeanor.

Big Rains.
Kansas City, July 18. Further goodrains following .those of yesterday, fell

. "?al U'.BUI. nu during to
still more '8,7,H.?t I. t01n'hwTept- -

,c cuvereo was principally in South-
western Missouri, Central and Southern
Jtansas and the central part of the In-
dian and Oklahoma .nnni,;.. ti.
uc.vicoi, ihii waa in Sedgwick county,nuoro nearly zjg inches fell.

American Champion.
-- New York, July 18. Eugene C. Grif-fit-

of Paacoae, R. I., duplicated hia
victory in the grand American handicapat live birds last April, at Interstate
rark, Long Island, by winning the grandAmerican handicap at inanimate targetsfrom a held of 78 contestants at the
1008 6 todar' He kiled 05 out of

The Albany fat boy of G Co. aaya the
Salem F Co. man ia an infamous pre-
varicator and he is ready to bck it udon any field.

Tne editor of the Baker City Repugli-ca-n,

who is about to be married, is
writing some thrilling editorials on the
subject of kissing.

The money at the San Francisco mint
has been counted. Itamounta to $47,
140.000. It ought to ke just $31,000
moie. ho has lbs $31,000?

Because of the many failures in the
past in the Santiam mines our people
view with suspicion every new effort to
develop the mine. Perhaps some day
they will be disappointed and see a pay-
ing proposition around Antrem. Mr.
Taylor believes there ia a good deal in
sight.

man of the democratic state central com-

mittee during the last Bryan campaign,
Albany Herald.
The Herald it one of the most rabid

and blindly par isan republican organs in
the state, but un.eus i. wants to obisdiibu
e reputation lor being the biggest nar
also, It will retractthe above. Tliedem
ocrata of Oregon wo;ild gladly have re'
'aii.ed Mr Sheridan at the head ol tbeir
state organisation, but as be iB now en
ga;ed in business in Boise, Idaho, 'he
voluntarily called tbe stale committee
together and resigned, juBt as any hon-

orable gentleman like he is, would do.
The talk about bia being forced out ib

maliciously false, Ronehurg Review

If all men were honest and honorable
in their dealings with tbeir fellow men
there wouldn't be much trouble in run

ningtbia government in an equitable
manuer bo Ibet all men would have tbeir

rights, but the trouble is tbat men are
not, and whenever a party gets into

power it seems as if the rascals shake on

top hold of the offices. JuBt now the

republicans bave charge and they are a

little the deepest in the hands of corrup
tion nf any party tbat baa ever been in

power. It looks very much as if the

party bad gone over body and soul to the

money power, tbat ia to the trustB. All

legislation in recent years has beoa in
the interest of tbe few, whereas, the
policy of government should be to help
tbe most poeBible Nothing could be
done at the preaent time that would
bave a more important effect this way
than some good wholesome laws prevent-

ing large monopolies, and their enforce-

ment.

Educational Qualification.

Washington, July 9 Tbe Census of

See ia soon expected to romplete ita
work of ascertaining the number of ne

gro illiterates in the south who are over
twenty-on- e, this being taken to repre-
sent with tolerable accuracy tbe number
ol negro voters who have been disfran-

chised by recent constitutional amend
ments adopted in t e Southern States.
When tbie is known, there may be an

attempt to cut down tbe representation
of tbeae States will certainly be, if cer
tain Rupublicans bave their way. There
is eome doubt, however, sb to tbeir buo
case, aa the language of tbe fourteenth
Amendment applies to all male inhabi-

tants. Ic would affect Illinois, for in
stance, for tbat stale has a law requiring
residence for a certain period before one
can vote. Probably there are 30,000
males over twenty-on- e years of age in

Chicago who are unable to vote (because
of this law. Massachusetts baa an edu-

cational qualification and Rhode Island
has a poll tax. Other etateB of the
North also have suffrage qualifications
which would bring them within tbe
scope of the constitutional amendment.
Even the Inmates of the Insane nsyluuiB
and similar Institutions would bave to
be counted in reckoning the restriction
ol suffrage. So there is likely to be

strong opposition to anything definite

being accomplished.
By the time the next Oongross meets

Alabama and Virginia will have amend
ed their state constitutions to disfran
chise a portion el tbe negro vote. The
attention of the publio will undoubtedly
be directed in an increasing measure to
this subject, ospscially as thoro is proa-De- cl

that Georgia will Boon follow the

example set by other ol her sister states
of the South.

A review of the eubject eliowa that
Mississippi led the way in the southern
disfranchisement movement, adopting in
1S02 a constitution containing the quali-
fication that every elector, in addition to
other requirements, should be "able to
read aav reclon ot the constitution of

this Btate or lo understand the
aamo when read to him or give a rea-

sonable interpretation thereof.'' This

provision was cariied to the State '.courts
and ultimately to the Supreme Court ol

the United States. In the latter it was

npheld and this language was need :

"The provisions in section 244 ot the
constitution of Mississippi making the
ability to rsad any Beotion of the consti-

tution or to understand It when read as
a nece sary qualification to a legal voter
do not amount to a denial of the equal
protection of the law secured by the
foui teonth amendment to the Constitu-

tion, and it baa not besn ehown that
their admlniatratlpn was evil, but only
that evil was possible under them,"

South Carolina next came into line,
providing that each voter must be able
to read and write any section of the con
atltutlon or show that he owna and hse
paid titxea on (300 worth of property.

Louisiana In 1598 adopted an educe-tion-

teat involving tho writing out an
application for regletration and a proi
erty option similar to South Carolina'?,
It also added the "grandfather" clause,
permitting thore to vote who were dee
cendanta of voters before the civil ft at J

North Carolina then followed with a
similar law.

In Maryland the white and colored I!

literates were put practically upon tie
same basis, but as it worked out in the
last electtos, the negroes really had the
advantage, because, acknowledging thtir
ignorance, they were willing to be taught
and learned the simole formulas users-

sry to mark their ballots, while the
white men, scornlnc to admit their y,

resented ufforis to prepare them
exercise the franchise. C. M,

Washington, July 12. Even thongh
Congress will not be in tettion for
months to come the minority ia already
making ready for tbe coming battle roya
tbat will take place next wintsr in re
gard to tbe status ol our island possess
ions. Aa Representative Richardson
said the other day, the Supreme Court
decisiou was not an ending but a begin
ning ; it decided what we could do, bu
not what we ought to do; and over this
question the battle will be desperate
How desperate, is shown by two recent
conferences.

In tbe Senate, ten or a dnz n demo'
oratic Senators bave entered into a com
pact not to ask favors in the way of ap
pointments, etc., of the present Admin-
istration and to discourage tbe practice
among the minority ujembers of the
Senate. It is probable t ti at there will be
a caucus declaration by the minority 0
each house that the asking of favors from
tbe administration iB looked upon with
disfavor and is hurtful to tbe party,
There ib said to be no doubt tbat Presi
dent AlcKinley has practically bought
one or two democratic Senators
by way of conceding to tbemal! they ask
In way of patronage, and is quite certain
tbat others haye been embarrassed in
tbeir opposition to Administration poli
cies hy the obligations they were nnder
to the President.

iu tne;tiouBe mere is a movement on
foot to supersede Representative Rich-
ardson aa leader of tbe democratic party
not for any personal ambition nor from
any question as to biB great ability, but
simply because be is not enough of
fighter. By temperment Mr, Richard
son is disinclined to enter upon a harass
ing fight, and more energetic men were
Impatient of his quiet and tactful,
rather than vigoroue, course during tbe
last Congress. The opinion was ex
pressed by those who do uot approve of
hia methods that be lost ground, eBpeci
ally during tbe dosing session, by reason
ol lack of epint In opposition to republi
canmeasureB. It la with the idea of
giving more vitality to tho minority and
making the opposition more emphatic
and more constantly In evidence that the
effort to bring about a change of leader
ship is proposed.

ihoee who are dissatisfied with his
course are urging Representative De
Armond of idiasouri, to take the field
against him for the minority nomination
for speaker, which carriea with It recog
nition of leadership of the party on tbe
floor, on Mr. De Armond'a return trom
the Philippines he will confer with some
of hie mends, and if it is still deemed
advisable from a party point of view for
him to mane the contest he will declare
himself a candidate for the honor .

I'he task before the democrats may be
rendered somewhat easierthao is now
expected if the prevailing report that a
ring ib seeking to syndicate the govern
ment patronage shall prove to be true.
ThiB ring, it is eaid, consists of Mr. Hen
na aa ohief, with Elkine, Manley, Ker
ens, and two or three other members 0
tbe old guard as Lieutenants. . Recog
nizing the futility of the talk of McKin-le- y

and a third term, these men wish to
compel the selection as candidate of a
man whom they can control . CM.

Salem Independent: Governor Geer
delivered the 4th of July oration at Bak-
er City. It is not reported that he talked
politics in hia addreas. He is sure ol one
thing : He ie opposed to a third term In
the Presidency. But if his party should
declare for McKinley for a third term,
where would Mr. Geer be then?
Wouid'nt all the shining lights in the
pttr'y swallow their repugnance and
Bay: "Me too 1"

San Francisco Call: A young wife in
New York is suing for divorce because
her husband took a most pronounced die-li-

to her ancestors and turned her
mother's picture to the wall. Tbe de-

termination of this euit should Bettle
once and for all the great and Bplendid
problem Involved in the mother-in-law- '.

Portland may be asleep In eome thingB
but when it cornea to baee ball tbia year
she ie strictly and completely awake.

From the Republic.
Owing to the prevailing drought rear--

ly every town in Ihe Union now ie a dry
town.

Kansas farmers are feeding stock with
wheat. OI course, the Block will be well
bread.

Well, anyway, if this drought means a
anortcoru crop it also moans hiuher
prices lor the short crop,

Kansas has Shad I's Irrigation law
upheld, which means that the short-gra- ss

country will soon be a thing of the
past.

Cascades will be a feature of the
World's Fair. That will lower Ihe tem-
perature five degroee ever the entire
grounds,

Andrew Carnegie has given $100,000
for library purpoata to Leadville. Oolo.
L?t's Bee that leaves $279,900,000 to be
distrlbated.

It begins to look as if Ri.ugb Rider
Roosevelt will have lo do some skllfull
balancing- to keep in the raddle in New
York politic!.

Probate of will, granted under statu
torr authority by a tribunal of aoolhe

country 10 whlub the estate was located
ia beld in Newcomb vs. Newcomb (Kly . )
51 L. R. A. 410, to be binding upon tb
courts of the country in which the tlo
tor resided.

A common carrier after acceptance of

freight lor shipment from a place within
the state to a place without is beld in
Baldwin vs. Great Northern It. Co

(Minn,), 51 L. 11, A . G10, to be entitled to
transport the property without interfer
ence by garnishment in a suit by a Ih'.rd

person against the owner of the good;.

Usury in tbe loan ol money t y an
agent ia beld in (Jlark vs. Harard (Ga,),
51 L. K. A, 499, to be shown where tin

agent exacted fioin tbeborrower a ton -

mission which added to the interest,
amounted to more than tbelavr allowed
for interest, and the lender, who paid
the agent nothing for bia nervine, must
have known tbat be would get compen-aaiio-

from the borrower.

A merchant who gives to a designatid
class oi customers an opportunity to se

cure by 'lot or chance, any article of

value additional to tbat for which
suob oua'ometa have paid is beld in
Meyers vs. State (Ga.), 51 L, R, A

406, lo, violate a penal statute against
lotteries or other Bohemes or de--
Vices for hazarding money or any valua
ble tblng.

The common-la- right of a servant oi
a municipal corporation to a reasonably
safe place to work is held in Bbobidaa vs

Concord (N. H.), 51 L, R. A. 381, to give
him a right of action for injuries caused
by negligence of the municipal author-
ities in failing to furnish him a reason-

ably sale place to work while engaged
on waterworks since the duty of tbe
municipality to him does not affect the
whole community, or dopend in any way
upon the perlormance or

of a public duty.

The death of a child who strayed on a
railroad right of way where t' e fence
bad been burned by a fire set to burn
stumps and rubbish on such right of way
is beld in Erickaon vs Great Northern K,
Co. (Minn.), 61 L. R. A. 645, to give no
right of action against the railroad Co,,
since it was not bound to so guard the
fire that children intruding thereon
could not come in dangerous contact
with it, thoughjinduced to do so by its
attractiveness.

The possession of a person as mere
agent is held in Mitchell va Goorgia St A.
R.Co.((Ja ),61 L. H. A. 022, to give no
rig'.il lo maintain replevin lor intorfor-onc- o

with such possession, unleHS the
agent has either a general or a Bpeci.,1

property in the

Found 9:10,000.

The following strange story comes
from Savannah, Ua,

V. VV, Brannen iB a prosperous larni-ui- or

of the Laeton district. He recently
lived in Savannah. For some time he
baB felt it In his bones that be would
one day be a rich man.

He chanced to drop into a fortune-tellor- 's

place In Savannah, and this sago
of the occult told liiiu that on hia place
in BuIdcIi county, at one eud of a certaiu
old mill dam, vtaa buried n large amount
of monoy. Brannen did not give the
matter much. thought at first, but could
not helpdreauiing abcut it now and
then, be Bays. So he moved baca to b

old home. Soon af'.er doing s) he wout
to digging aroumljhis olil J 111 i site Boek-in- g

tli 0 hidden treasure.
Iu tholmoaiitline a young woman liv-

ing near Brannen found that she pos-

sessed the power of mesuierian.. She
happened oneday to gut one ol Bran-

son's little girls under her iufluence.
While In that state of mind il le

girl said that therojwas ou her fathei's
place, at a cortiiin spot, a large amount
of gold buried. Brannen eava line
caused huu tojrenow IiIb efforts, and he
made an exoavation large enough to re-

ceive the foundation ol a great building;
Howas laughed at by hia neighbors.
Then two other littlo girla told the gold
story.

Brannen contlnuod his digging, and
finally he struck a pot of aute-bellu-m

mould that contained $30,000 in gold
coin. When or by whom tins treasure
was laid away nobody knows nor does
Mr. Brannen care, now that he has the
laugh on hie neighbors. The commun-

ity ib wild ovor the Hud and now that
the proBpscts for crops are bo poor, the
people will spead the rainy days while
they can't plough, iu digging for valua .

bleu, hidden, probably in the early six-

ties, to keep the Union soldiers from get-

ting them.

Again there are indications of eome
gold In ihe Santjam mines. It ia to be

hoped that some day this prospect strikes
wiUi the gold hick of it into a great re-

ality!

With prospects ot a big crop of every-
thing in this part ol tho world Albany
should wake up and get a livo move on,
Let na have the reputation of being the
fastest business town in the valley . to

Boston oee $105 per capita, Albany
about $25. Who would live in Boston

The 1 cent letter postage is on ita war.
Let it come. It will be a twentieth
century convenience.

The A. O. U. W. of Oregon the com-

ing year will have a first-cla- ss man at
its head, an Albany man.

It coBt Salem $184 .34 to receive
' co,ors from tho battleship Oregon.
much for being the state capital.

A saloon keeper at Walla Walla has
been tried and actually convicted of

keeping hia saloon open on Sunday.
And he was fined $99.

Not content with tbe hot weather, a

severe rain and hail storm visited west-

ern Ohio and ruined some of the crops.
People there were praying for tbe rair.
but not for the hail.

"250,000 Epworth Leaguers Flooding
San Francisco," is the heading in a

valley exchange . 25,000 ould be near-
er, and flooding would be more appro-
priate to the Baptists.

Senator Booth is being mentioned for

governor on the republican ticket. This,
ought to insure J. H. Gates a pardon
from the penitentiary.

The Democrat hae heard a great many
.

compliments lor Oregon climate since
the depressing and killing hot weatter
of the east.

A large number of "old bache'ora"
are having a pleasant outing at home
while their wivea rest at the seashore
and in tbe mountaina,

The Booth-Kel-ly Lumber Co., of Eu

gene, yesterday began an attachment
euit for $2000 againet R. T. Denham,
the contractor who waa building tbe ad
dition to the state fair grounds pavillion

An Oregon editor used the words

suspicious circumstances surrounding.
the wedding." and the groom imme
diately Buscribed for the paper and
thanked tbe editor.

The Salem Independent geta off the
following at Albany's expense: "An
Albany man came up to Salem the
other day to' get drunk. He said it was

...I ! II ,U....... .. J
get tun tuere.

To observe the Epworth Leaguers
going through the city for San Francisco
one might be lead to think that tbe so-

ciety was made up of old maids, but we
know better than that. The Epworth
League ia made up of young people as a
rule. The older people run the con-

ventions.

An imroenBe hay crop.
Heape of oats.
A big crop of wheat.
Prunee and other fruita galore.
Hopa looking well.
Stock increasing and doinz well.
Thia is the report that is an encourage-

ment to everybody.

Frank Kent and family left Tuesday
for Bohemia, Frank having an appoint-
ment, this season, as forest ranger.
Frsnk went by team, Mrs Kent and
children taking the train to Cottage
Grove. We wiBh them a very pleasant
outing. Drain Watchmen. Outing is
good, and about the size of it.

The Democrat has rereived a couple
of copies of the Alaska Traveler's Guide
published at Skagway. A couple of
heads explain matters!

"No Flag But Ours Shall Float Over
Old Skag Town,"

'The Daily Papers end the Weak-Knee-

Americana Should Swallow
lhemaelves.

And -- Anklanda Gar, M Millor.
Needs Seventy Five Thousand More Like
Him. Makea Our Local Canadian Sym
pathizers Sick at the Stomach."

A certain young dry goods . clerk of
this city has formed the habit of saying,
"Yes, I've often noticed that," in agree-
ing with what people Bay to him. The
other day a gentleman was in the store
buying some hose for his wife, and re-
marked that she alwaya wore black hose
"Yes, I've often noticed that." said the
clerk from force of habtt, but he has been
industriously trying to break off he
habit ov-n- since. Roseburg Plaindealer

A Salem lady with several marriage
able daughters was a few evenings ago
talking to another Salem lady with
several of the sane kind of daughters.
The first lady suggested that they
Bhould follow the prevailing Btyle
among church people and charitable
organizations, and hold a rummage
sale. "Any old thing will go," she
added. Statesman.

An Eastern paper published in a very
hot place relieves itself aa follows:
Too hot for thinking,

Too hot to write; .
Too hot to quarrel,

Too hot 10 fight.
Too hot lor talkin'
For ridin' or walkin.'

But the world'a out 0' sight-O- ut 0' sight
Too hot for dreamin'

By day or by night;
Too hot forschemin,'

For wrong or for right,
Too hot for aighln'
Fpr livin' or dyin,'

But the world 's out o' aigut-o- ut 0' eight!

like rejoicing over that fact. In fact in
all these things we should be willing to
have the great waves of prosperity roll
evenly.

V
Now the crowds are rushing off to the

seashore and mountains for tbeir eummer
vacationB. Sometimes it looks as If

nearly everybody bad gone away, but
sit do itn and figure it up and you will
find that it ie only a small part of the
whole population ot the city. In fact
most people remain at home, or if tbey
go away only for a short vlme. An out
ing, though, is a line thing, and it is well
if everybodyEwho can gets one of a
couple of weeks that tbey may be re
freshed and in a measure reiuvenated.
At tbe same time tboee who bave to re
main at home can gat considerable of an
outing In different ways-righ- t at home.
In fact one should live so as to take a
reasonable;amount of recreation during
the entire year, not aaviqg it all for a
aingle week. Let the aunshine of life
be dieiributed along as we go from day
to day ,

A lees numb-- of divoici rsst-- than
usual on the circuit couit doe'et might
lead one to belirv'e Mint the divr.rco busi-
ness was decreasing. It is probably only
temporary though and the chauces are
that at tbe next term there will be
enough to make up for it. With our
lax laws we can , hardly Bee anything
else in sight. Most anything goes nowa-
days. Down in Sen Francisco a woman
wanted a divorce (on the grounds tbat
she bad had to work to assist in making
the living for ;the family. The cjurt
held that this was not sufficient grounds
Up here though it ia ra.--e that a euit for
divorce fails. Men and women ahould
think twice be'ore marriage and Iben go
imo Ihe new relationship determined tu
bear and forbear, else they had better
remain single.

Back eaet there is being considerable
nf A ll CKIIGOini. nf L...v.ro t ., -- - w. uju.ua, vue uiu ub- -
Clares mat thev are mere doinrerel.
Well some are and some are not. There
certainly ia very little poetry or religion
in quite a number of bymna and the
churches mightwell do some live weed
ing in their hymnala so that there will
be more goqd eense aa well as religion in
all of them, and all should not be con-

demned because of a few poor ones. But
it ia time the poor ones were burried.

Dr. John Mitchell in Harpers Bazar,
Learn to (keep still when jou rest:

when you move, move with the part of
tbe body needed; do not waste your
force by walking with your arms and
face aB well aBwilh your legs." If circum
stances force an unuBual and fatiguing
amount of exertion upon you. breas it
now and then by periods of absolute rest.
No matter mowibiief tbey are, they will
be useful if you make them complete
and perfect in tbe way described. Thia
is true of mental aa well as bodily exer-
tion. A minute or two minutefl of quiet
with closed eyea if; possible, with your
tension relaxed and the gearing of the
machinery thrown off for the moment,
will help and relresh you greatly. Here,
again, more may be gained If the ability
to relax mentally can be secured, in a
fashion singular to the withdrawing of
muscular tension. Learn to empty your
mind when not u . i

The Eastern Oregon; papers, particu
larly republican papers, are endeavoring
to make capital against Governor Geer
on account of tbe $1000 paid to him be-
fore election by a man named Flnramor.
It ia claimed thia was in payment of an
office Plummer wes to bave, and tbie ie
Plummer'a version of the matter. A
Salem man who profeBsea to know aaya
that while it is true tbat Governor Geer
received $1000 from Mr, Plummer it was
only as a loan, when running for office
he being in close circumstances and
need'ng the money, that there waa no
promiee connected wiih it at all, and that
the facts will come out at the proper
time. What the publh will wiBh to
koow ia tbe truth and not atatementa for
political effect, which if not true are
back-actin- g. There are enough other
things against Governor Geer without
bringing injanything that cannot be sub-
stantiated. If tbe charges are true tbe
public should know them, if untrue aa a
great many believe, it ia as much the
business of a democratic paper aa a re-

publican paper to assist in making the
facta known and if they ever come out the
Democrat will endeavor to give ita opin-
ion faiily in reference to the matter

Those people where the drought has
been worse will be looking lo: a new
place ol abode. It might be well for tbe
Linn Conuty committee preparing a

pimphlet to get a move on and get some
of tbeae into Kansas and Nobtaaka.


